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Abstract
Ecosystem engineers are species that manipulate the physical state of ecosystems
and thereby affect the behaviour and ecology of other species. Mature larvae of
the parsnip webworm, Depressaria radiella Goeze, chew holes in the hollow stems of
Heracleum sphondylium L. into which they pupate. The stems are separated into several compartments that are separated by filamentous membranes. Holes excavated
by webworm larvae attract several beneficial species of arthropods that use them for
shelter in autumn, including the common earwig (Forficula auricularia L.) and the common rough woodlouse (Porcellio scaber Latreille). If artificially made holes mimic the
engineering effect of D. radiella, they could be made to attract (local) communities of
beneficial arthropods and perhaps facilitate overwintering habitat. We conducted a
field experiment to determine whether artificial holes perforated into stem compartments of H. sphondylium mimic the natural situation with D. radiella. At five sites near
the city of Leiden, the Netherlands, H. sphondylium plants were exposed to different
treatments: a single hole perforated in the first, second or third stem compartment,
or in all three compartments. After 3 weeks, arthropod numbers were counted inside
and around hogweed stems. The arthropod community in the stems differed from
that surrounding the stems; the latter consisted mainly of woodlice and wolf spiders,
whereas in the stems, in addition to woodlice, many earwigs were found and no wolf
spiders. Both artificial and webworm-excavated holes that were present at one site
were used by woodlice and earwigs. The position of the holes along the stem did
not affect the number of arthropods found in that segment, although the arthropods
exhibited a tendency to move up the stems. The results show that artificial holes
mimic webworm-excavated holes in that both attract the same species of beneficial
arthropods.
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but is now introduced across much of the world (Berenbaum &
Zangerl, 2006; Harvey et al., 2016; Harvey et al., 2019; Harvey

Ecosystem engineers are species that change the physical state of

et al., 2020; Ode et al., 2004). In the Netherlands, adult moths of

the environment over different scales and thus create or modify

D. radiella begin laying their eggs on leaves of H. sphondylium in early

habitats in ways that directly or indirectly affect resource availabil-

June. Newly hatched larvae move to the flowering umbels and de-

ity to other organisms (Jones et al., 1994). These changes can have

veloping fruits of H. sphondylium where they spin webs and feed ex-

rippling effects throughout ecological communities that affect the

clusively on the fruits (Berenbaum & Zangerl, 2006). In early August,

behaviour and ecology of many other species found in them (Daily

mature caterpillars abandon their webs and move down the stem,

et al., 1993). There are many examples of ecosystem engineers in

which is hollow and partitioned into several segments, each of which

the empirical literature, ranging from large mammals (e.g. beavers

separated by a membrane. The larvae chew holes in one of the stem

and elephants), birds (e.g. woodpeckers) to invertebrates (e.g. ants,

segments, enter them and pupate under a loose fold of silk. Several

termites and other insects) (Dangerfield et al., 1998; De Almeida

weeks later the adult moths emerge from the stems by exiting through

et al., 2020; Wiebe, 2017; Wright et al., 2002). For example, African

the holes and then overwinter in the surrounding vegetation. In addi-

elephants shape and maintain savannahs by damaging and knocking

tion to providing a place to pupate to the caterpillars, these holes are

down trees (Haynes, 2012). This creates optimal foraging habitat for

also important habitat structures for secondary users such as other

other species such as antelopes and gazelles, which are unable to live

arthropods (Harvey et al., 2016). For example, woodlice, earwigs

there in the absence of elephants. Additionally, associated changes

and sac spiders are often found in hogweed stems, but only in plants

in biota, due to the impacts of elephants, can affect geomorphologi-

with holes chewed in the stem by D. radiella (Harvey et al., 2016).

cal processes (e.g. erosion; Haynes, 2012). There are many ecological

Depressaria radiella is therefore an ecosystem engineer that facilitates

processes that ecosystem engineers influence in nature, for instance

a multitrophic-species complex inside of hogweed stems. These tran-

by creating structural habitats which act as refuges when utilized by

sient seasonal habitats may enhance the survival of certain insects

other species that reduce their exposure to abiotic stresses (i.e. heat)

in autumn and perhaps even allow them to successfully overwinter,

or the risk or predation (Wright & Gribben, 2017).

provided the plants remain intact (Harvey et al., 2016).

There are several ways in which ecosystem engineers create

Stem habitats, created via holes chewed by mature D. radiella

structural habitats for other species. Many species of mammals live

caterpillars, may have indirect effects on ecosystem functioning

in burrows excavated into the soil which benefit other species by

by facilitating various populations of arthropod decomposers and

providing them with shelter (Pike & Mitchell, 2013). For instance,

predators. For example, woodlice play an important role in de-

the European rabbit is known to create large underground tunnel

composition and nitrogen release by moving litter deeper into the

systems (warrens) that are utilized by a range of other vertebrate

soil and dividing up litter to increase the surface area available for

species, such as lizards, after being abandoned by the rabbits

decomposition (Collison et al., 2013; Souty-Grosset et al., 2005).

(Gálvez Bravo et al., 2008). There are also many insects that cre-

The cuticles of woodlice are rich in calcium, and their abundance in

ate temporary shelters with facilitating effects on other insects. For

spring can benefit egg production and reproductive success in pied

instance, the caterpillars of Pseudotelphusa sp. tie oak leaves into

flycatchers (Bureš & Weidinger, 2003). Furthermore, earwigs are im-

loops, thereby creating shelters in which they rest between feeding

portant omnivores that function as biological control agents in agro-

bouts (Lill & Marquis, 2003; Lill & Marquis, 2004; Wang et al., 2012).

ecosystems, by decreasing the abundance of woolly apple aphids

Vacated shelters or artificially created shelters are utilized by other

in apple orchards while not damaging apples (Orpet et al., 2019).

species of leaf-chewing insects, and their removal significantly re-

Additionally, some clubionid spiders are also important predators of

duces the density and species richness of these herbivores (Lill &

pests in apple and citrus orchards (Kaspi, 2000).

Marquis, 2003). Cornelissen et al. (2016) reviewed the effects of

Although holes created in hogweed stems by D. radiella enhances

these shelters and found that they had facilitative effects on many

the local abundance of earwigs and woodlice (Harvey et al., 2016), it

species in the arthropod community. Larvae of the great Capricorn

is not known if holes artificially created in the stems of this plant will

(Cerambyx cerdo L.), an endangered longhorn beetle, create galleries

have the same effect on arthropods. Other studies have reported

in dead oak trees that are important refuges for a wide diversity of

that artificially created leaf shelters were shown to be colonized by

saproxylic insects (Buse et al., 2008). In the Brazilian Cerrado sa-

arthropods (Cornelissen et al., 2016; Lill & Marquis, 2003; Romero

vanna, wood-boring beetles create cavities with varying entrance-

et al., 2022; Vieira & Romero, 2013). In this study, we conducted

hole diameters thereby structuring ant communities occupying

a local experiment to determine whether artificial holes perforated

these cavities (Priest et al., 2021) and plants with galls formed by gall

into stem compartments of H. sphondylium by a steel perforator

midges also attract higher numbers of insect herbivores than plants

(used to make holes in leather) mimic the effects of holes created by

lacking them (Crawford et al., 2007; Uesugi et al., 2016).

D. radiella larvae. At five sites near the city of Leiden, the Netherlands,

Another shelter-building insect is the parsnip webworm,

H. sphondylium plants were exposed to several treatments consisting

Depressaria radiella Goeze (Lepidoptera: Depressariidae), a special-

of a single hole per stem in different stem compartments, or a three

ist-feeding herbivore of the small hogweed, Heracleum sphondylium

holes per stem, one in each compartment. Arthropod's colonization

L. (Apiales: Apiaceae) and related species, that is native to Eurasia

may be affected by the position of the holes along the stem due
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to height differences. Arthropod numbers were counted inside the

patches along walking/bicycle paths (Figure 1). At each sampling

stem several weeks later. Moreover, arthropods were also counted

site, there were at least 100 plant individuals. The largest individ-

in the stems of plants at one of the experimental sites where stems

uals at each site were chosen for sampling as the stems of these

were naturally perforated by webworm larvae.

plants were firmer and remained upright after being treated. Smaller

The main aims of the study are (1) to identify and determine
the abundance of arthropods that use artificially created holes in

plants are also not regularly perforated by the webworm (personal
observation).

stems of H. sphondylium, (2) to compare whether the placement of
the hole (or holes) along the stems affects the diversity and abundance of arthropods that use them to enter the plant stem and (3)

2.2 | Sampling

to compare these results with perforated stems naturally created
by D. radiella larvae. Thus, we aim to determine whether artificially

Stems of H. sphondylium are hollow and partitioned; each stem seg-

created holes in substrates mimic holes excavated by ecosystem

ment is 20 to 40 cm long and is separated by a filamentous mem-

engineers like D. radiella in hogweed stems in attracting the same

brane that prevents arthropods from moving between segments.

species of arthropods.

Plants with D. radiella feeding damage can be infested by multiple
caterpillars (Figure 2b,c), occasionally more than 20. Therefore,

2
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the number of holes per plant and compartment, and the number
of larvae entering them, can vary among infested plants. However,
entrance holes may be used by other webworm larvae as the num-

2.1 | Study area

ber of holes does not necessarily correlate with the number of webworms in the stems. How this affects other arthropods is unknown.

Five sites with H. sphondylium plants were selected near the Vliet

Hogweed plants were inspected for the presence of D. radiella to

canal in the South-Holland province in the Netherlands (Figure 1).

prevent natural and artificially created holes occurring in the same

The sites were in close proximity of each other with a minimum

plant individual. The presence of D. radiella can be recognized by the

distance of 0.5 and a maximum of 4 km. Site 1 (52°14′94.57″N,

dense silken webbing surrounding umbels that the caterpillars used

4°46′45.97″E) and 3 (52°14′63.06″N, 4°50′51.67″E) were located

as feeding chambers. Seeding umbels and stems were inspected, and

in the middle of an urban environment where H. sphondylium was

when no traces of D. radiella were found, it was assumed that the

growing close to the water and a bicycle path. Site 2 (52°13′42.22″N,

stems were ‘clean’. To closely mimic infestation with D. radiella, artifi-

4°47′07.89″E) was located in a similar but less urbanized environ-

cial holes were made using a hole punch for leather fabric. The holes

ment. Site 4 (52°14′18.04″N, 4°50′44.14″E) was located near the

were approximately similar in size (⌀ = 7 mm) compared with those

edge of polder park Cronesteyn, a 90-acre park within the munici-

made by D. radiella (Figure 2a). As there is no movement possible be-

pal of Leiden. Different from the other sites, site 5 (52°12′23.67″N,

tween the segments of the stem, the selected plants were exposed

4°45′78.13″E) was located in close proximity of lake Vlietland, along

to four different treatments to investigate the effect of the position

a horse-riding path. Traces of the parsnip webworm D. radiella,

of the holes along the stem. The four treatments were: (1) one hole

such as silk webbing in the umbels and holes in the stem, were only

in the bottom segment of the plant; (2) one hole in the second seg-

found at site 3. Heracleum sphondylium were growing in (small) green

ment of the plant (3) one hole in the top segment of the plant; (4) one

(a)

(b)

F I G U R E 1 Five hogweed (Heracleum
sphondylium) sampling sites near the city
of Leiden, in the Netherlands. (a) Site 1; (b)
site 2; (c) site 5; (d) site 3 and (e) site 4

(c)

(d)

(e)

4
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(a)

(b)

F I G U R E 2 Indications of arthropod
presence in hogweed stems (Heracleum
sphondylium) that have been perforated
naturally by Depressaria radiella or
artificially. (a) Artificial hole; (b) naturally,
heavily infested stem; (c) larvae of
D. radiella; (d) stem without hole (empty)

(c)

(d)

hole in each of the three segments of the plant. Each treatment was

were also placed into a glass bowl, identified and counted in the field

replicated ten times resulting in 40 treated plants at each site and

and released afterwards.

200 treated plants in total.
Artificial holes were made in the second week of August 2021,
which is when most mature caterpillars of D. radiella chew holes in

2.3 | Data analysis

the stem of H. sphondylium in which they pupate. The plants with
artificial holes were labelled and left for approximately 3 weeks. To

All analyses were performed in R (R Core Team, 2021). We first in-

sample the plants for arthropod presence, the stems were excised

vestigated whether the abundance of arthropods in artificially perfo-

at ground level using a paring knife and were carefully opened by

rated stems differed depending on the location of the artificial hole

slicing laterally along the stem using the knife. All arthropods inside

along the stem. We used the accumulative arthropod abundance per

the stem were collected in a glass bowl that was placed under the

stem and not abundances for each of the four arthropod categories

stem and immediately counted and identified in the field. In a pre-

as these data contained many zeros. Accumulative abundances were

vious study, the common rough woodlouse, Porcellio scaber Latreille

analysed using a general linear mixed model with a negative binomial

(Isopoda: Porcellionidae), the European earwig, Forficula auricularia

distribution for errors and a log link function using glmer.nb func-

L. (Dermaptera: Forficulidae) and the reed sac spider, Clubiona phrag-

tion of the lme4 package. Location of the hole along the stem (three

mitis Koch (Araneae: Clubionidae) were the most common arthro-

levels) was entered as a fixed factor and site as a random factor. We

pods found inside stems of hogweed plants with holes chewed by

further tested whether the number of arthropods per hole is inde-

D. radiella (Harvey et al., 2016). Therefore, we expected that these

pendent of the number of holes per plant. The presence of other

arthropods would also be most common in stems of plants with arti-

holes in the same plant, as well as their distance to the ground, could

ficially perforated holes. All other species (including non-arthropods,

influence the abundance of arthropods. To do this, we calculated the

such as slugs) that were recovered from hogweed stems were classi-

mean abundances for each of the three single-hole treatments and

fied under ‘other species’. Thus, collected organisms were assigned

totalled them and compared this value with the mean abundance of

to one of four categories. Additionally, at site 3, 10 plants with holes

arthropods in stems of plants with three holes using a one-sample

perforated by D. radiella were sampled for arthropods and other in-

t-test.

vertebrates. Finally, to show that plants without holes are ‘clean’ and

In order to detect differences in arthropod community com-

contain no invertebrates, 10 plants without any holes (control) were

position, we used non-m etric multidimensional scaling (NMDS),

cut open as described above. After counting, the arthropods were

a multivariate ordination method maximizing rank-order correla-

released into the field.

tions between distance measures and distance in the ordination

We also wanted to compare the composition of arthropods

space. We used NMDS to compare the composition of the com-

on the ground surrounding the base of the stems with that of ar-

munity in stems with artificial holes and the community on the

thropods within perforated stems. To be able to do this, ground

ground surrounding the stems based on the vacuuming collec-

(⌀ = ±20 cm) around the base of the stems of 10 randomly chosen

tions. For the within-s tem community, we used the data collected

plants (without holes) at each site was vacuumed using a handheld

for stems with three holes as stems of individual plants with D.

vacuum cleaner with an aperture of 5 cm. The vacuumed arthropods

radiella damage often have more than one hole. We also included
site (5 levels) and the interaction with community type (2 levels)

|
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We used the same four species categories as described before. We
first determined whether the variation among the group centroids
(stem and ground arthropod communities) were similar using the
betadisper function (vegan package). We used the metaMDS and
the adonis2 function of the vegan package in R to perform NMDS
and PERMANOVA tests for group differences using distance matrices. The number of permutations was set at 1000. To determine
which species category characterized community composition
within and around stems we used the multipatt function of the

Mean number per stem

as fixed factors in the statistical model. The distance matrix was
based on pairwise Bray–C urtis dissimilarities between samples.

8
Other

6

Spiders
Earwigs

4

Woodlice
2
0

S1

S2

and naturally perforated stems. We did this for data obtained from
site 3, the only site where plants were also naturally perforated by
D. radiella. We determined whether the total abundance of species
differed in stems with natural holes and in stems with 3 artificial
holes in consecutive stem segments as described above and also
compared the communities in naturally and artificially perforated
stems using NMDS, followed by a PERMANOVA test.

3
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S3

S4

S5

Sites

idicspecies package. Finally, we determined whether arthropod
communities found in hogweed stems differed between artificially

5

F I G U R E 3 Mean number of invertebrates recovered per
hogweed plant with one artificial hole at five different sites (S1–S5)
near the city of Leiden, the Netherlands. Invertebrates recovered
from the stems were categorized as woodlice, earwigs, spiders or
others (mainly slugs). The number of plants per site was 30, except
at site 5 where only 17 plants were found back 3 weeks after the
holes were made. Error bars depict the standard error of the mean
total number of all invertebrates

all wolf spiders (Lycosidae), whereas the only spider species found in
the stem was C. phragmitis.
The multivariate version of the homogeneity of variance test

Though the abundance of arthropods in artificially perforated stems

showed that dispersion around the group centroids was variable,

tended to increase with the position of the hole along the stem, this

though not significantly (F1,88 = 3.22, p = 0.07). NMDS analysis of

was not statistically significant (χ2 = 3.98, df = 2, p = 0.14). The average number of arthropods in stem segments nearest to the ground

the arthropod species groups revealed differences among the sites
(F4,80 = 4.46, p = 0.001, R 2 = 0.13), and between communities within

was 1.9 ± 0.3 (mean ± SE), in the second segment 2.4 ± 0.3, and in

and around the stem (F1,80 = 24.4, p = 0.001, R 2 = 0.17, Figure 4).

the third (and highest segment) 2.7 ± 0.3. The abundance of arthro-

However, the interaction term between site and community type

pods varied among sites, in particular at site 5, where the number

was also significant (F4,80 = 4.76, p = 0.001, R 2 = 0.13). Performing

of arthropods found in the stems was more than three times higher

separate NMDS analyses for each site showed that within-stem and

than at any other sites The abundance of arthropods in plants with

ground communities differed at each location, but not to the same

three holes did not differ from the combined mean arthropod abun-

extent. Differences in community composition in stems and the

dance found in plants with single holes (one sample t-test [mu = 7],

area surrounding the stems (multipatt analysis) could be attributed

t45 = 0.468, p = 0.64).

to the presence of wolf spiders (p < 0.001) that were only found in

In total 688 arthropods or slugs were collected from artificially

samples collected by vacuuming around the stem. Moreover, ear-

perforated stems. Woodlice, P. scaber, were, by far, the most abun-

wigs, which were mainly found within the stems, as well as some

dant inside perforated stems (Figure 3) at all sites, except for site 4.

other organism that were not further identified contributed to

Earwigs, F. auricularia, were locally abundant (site 3 and 5) (Figure 3).

separation of the communities (both categories associated signifi-

The highest numbers of woodlice and earwigs found inside a sin-

cantly with hogweed stems p < 0.001). Woodlice did not contribute

gle perforated stem segment were 16 and 8, respectively. Spiders

to community differences between stem and vacuuming samples

(Clubiona sp.) were less common (12 out of 688) but were found in

based on the multipatt analysis.

stems at each of the five sites. Often, hatching egg sacs were found

Only at site 3, stems were also naturally perforated by D. radiella;

with the spiders. Species in the category ‘others’ were mostly slugs,

approximately one-third of the H. sphondylium plants were infested

and a few coleoptera and chilopoda species (not further identified).

by D. radiella. The total abundance of species in naturally perfo-

The number of slugs found in perforated stems was highly variable

rated stems did not differ from the abundance in stems with three

and was highest at site 4. Overall, site 5 was by far the most produc-

artificial holes (χ2 = 1.74, df = 1, p = 0.18, Figure 5). The commu-

tive, with approximately three times as many organisms collected

nity was more variable n stems with 3 holes (one stem contained

from stems than at the other four sites. In samples vacuumed at

6 slugs), and this largely explained the deviation in species com-

the base of the plants, only a single earwig was collected at site 3.

position compared with that of stems with single holes and stems

Woodlice were present in 37 out of the 50 ground samples. Although

that were naturally perforated. However, community composition

the number of spiders was higher in the ground samples, these were

did not differ between artificially (3 holes) and naturally perforated

6
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1.5

NMDS2

1.0

Community
Ground
Stem
Sites

0.5

Site_1
Site_2
Site_3
Site_4
Site_5

0.0

−0.5

0.0

−0.5

1.0

NMDS1
F I G U R E 4 NMDS ordination plot of invertebrates found in artificially-perforated hollow stems of hogweed plants (red symbols) and
those vacuumed around hogweed stems on the ground (green symbols). Stems were artificially perforated with one hole in each of three
stem segments of a single plant. Ground samples were taken around randomly selected plants that had not been perforated. Invertebrates
were sampled at five different sites, indicated by different symbols. Invertebrates were categorized as woodlice, earwigs, spiders or others.
Each dot is a sample. There were 9 or 10 samples per community type at each site with the exception of site 5 where invertebrates could
only be recollected from 6 plants. NMDS stress is 0.077, which is a measure for model fit, and is very good.

4

Mean number per plant / sample

9
8
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DISCUSSION

The results of this study demonstrate that mimicking the ecosystem

7

engineering behaviour of D. radiella caterpillars in stems of H. sphon-

6

Other

5

Spiders

4

Earwigs
Woodlice

3

dylium, by artificially perforating holes in them, attracts woodlice,
earwigs and clubionid spiders, which use the stem as a refuge during
autumn months. The position of the artificial holes did not affect
arthropod abundance inside the stems, although there was a slight
tendency for arthropods to move higher up the stem and to enter

2

the holes there. Additionally, when holes were perforated in the

1

first three plant segments closest to the ground, arthropod abun-

0

dance increased approximately by the same factor (i.e. threefold).
Moth

Single hole Three holes Surrounding

F I G U R E 5 Mean number of invertebrates recovered per
hogweed plant at site 3 according to sampling treatment.
Invertebrates were recovered from stems naturally perforated with
Depressaria radiella (moth), artificially (single hole or three holes) or
from vacuuming samples around stems (surrounding). Invertebrates
recovered from the stems were categorized as woodlice, earwigs,
spiders or others (mainly slugs). The number of plants was 30
for single holes, and 10 for the other sampling treatments. Error
bars depict the standard error of the mean total number of all
invertebrates

Therefore, providing artificial holes to multiple segments of the
stem as opposed to single holes in one segment resulted in similar
arthropod densities per segment. Whereas arthropod abundance
was fairly unform in four of the sampled hogweed sites, there were
significantly higher abundances of arthropods at the fifth site. Thus,
although the five sites were located in fairly close proximity, there is
local variation in the degree of colonization of perforated hogweed
stems.
Arthropods were attracted to the artificial holes in the absence
of D. radiella which corresponds with previous studies where artificially rolled leaves that mimicked leaves rolled by the caterpillar
Pseudotelphusa sp. also had positive effects on the arthropod com-

2

stems (F1,17 = 0.42, p = 0.76, R = 0.04). (A statistical model includ-

munity (Lill & Marquis, 2003; Lill & Marquis, 2004). Furthermore,

ing all perforation treatments was also not significant). As expected,

even at the relatively small spatial scales in which the experiment

control non-perforated stems did not contain any arthropods. Thus,

was conducted, there was a local hotspot (site five) where the abun-

arthropods could only enter stems with holes.

dance of woodlice and earwigs in perforated stems was significantly

|
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higher than at the other four sites. At site 5, plants were growing ad-

main natural enemy of webworms, are frequently consumed by ear-

jacent to a small lake and a horse-riding path, which could explain the

wigs inside of hogweed stems (J.A. Harvey, personal observation).

higher number of arthropods found there. Along the paths horses

Slugs are reportedly also used as prey by earwigs (Buxton, 1974),

turn up soil with their hooves and also leave copious amounts of

and thus earwigs may also have been attracted to stems with slugs

dung, which may facilitate arthropods via nutrient availability, and

inside them. Third, the stem provides a micro-refuge that is buff-

especially woodlice, which are important detritivores. Similarly, cat-

ered against climatic extremes and the presence of many arthro-

tle dung in grasslands was found to increase Hemiptera species rich-

pods in close proximity generates warmth (Cornelissen et al., 2016).

ness due to enhanced nutrient availability (Dittrich & Helden, 2012).

Studies with other arthropods also show that crowding positively

Additionally, other studies have emphasized the importance of dung

affects parameters like thermoregulation and disease resistance (Li

in ecological communities, as it increases organic matter content in

et al., 2021; Podhorna et al., 2018). Earwigs, for example, are highly

the soil which in turn positively affects soil communities in tropical

susceptible to cold winters (Moerkens et al., 2012). Finally, it may

systems (Decaëns et al., 2004; Teutscherová et al., 2021).

provide arthropods with protection against a broad range of natural

In line with previous studies (i.e. Harvey et al., 2016; Harvey

enemies that are living in the habitats adjacent to the plants. Earwigs

et al., 2019), stems of plants at site 3 that were naturally perforated

possess chemical defences that are effective against ants but not

by D. radiella caterpillars also contained woodlice and earwigs in

against spiders, so structural shelter in hogweed stems may greatly

numbers similar to those found in stems with artificially perforated

enhance their survival against wolf spiders that are abundant on the

holes. Species composition of the arthropod community within hog-

ground (Gasch & Vilcinskas, 2014). Woodlice are also important prey

weed stems and in the vegetation surrounding the stems differed;

of ground-dwelling arthropod predators including the centipede,

although woodlice were omnipresent, earwigs were mainly found

Lithobius forficatus (Sunderland & Sutton, 1980). Therefore, occu-

within perforated stems and wolf spiders were only found in the sur-

pancy of hogweed stems may greatly reduce predation risk, to both

rounding vegetation and did not enter the stems. This result confirms

species of arthropods.

that D. radiella functions as an ‘ecosystem engineer’ and not simply

In North America, D. radiella was introduced from Europe

as a ‘facilitator’. The role of D. radiella as an ecosystem engineer was

where their larvae feed upon seeds of the naturalized plant species

previously unclear because the earlier studies did not include ground

Pastinaca sativa and, more recently, the native plant species H. max-

sampling adjacent to hogweed stems. This new insight endorses the

imum (Ode et al., 2004). Moreover, both P. scaber and F. auricularia

importance of shelter-building arthropods (e.g. insect herbivores) in

were also introduced into North America and are now widely dis-

stimulating local arthropod communities. Several other arthropod

tributed. A previous study conducted in the Rocky Mountains of

species have also been shown to alter the physical state of ecosys-

Colorado and New Mexico found that native populations of the cow

tems at small scales resulting from their engineering activities (Lill &

parsnip, H. maximum, that had been infested with D. radiella larvae

Marquis, 2007; Novais et al., 2017; Novais et al., 2020).

also harboured variable numbers of earwigs (but not woodlice) that

Spiders were the only arthropod group with higher abun-

similarly entered the stems through the holes chewed by mature

dances on the ground surrounding the stems than inside the stems.

webworm caterpillars Harvey et al. (2019). Remarkably, the authors

However, all of the spiders collected around the stem bases were

even found a native North American Clubiona species inside several

wolf spiders (Lycosidae) that were never found inside the stems and

D. radiella-perforated stems of cow parsnip H. maxima plants. This

remain on or very close to the ground as motile predators. By con-

reveals that the ecosystem engineering activities of D. radiella have

trast, the only spider species found inside the stems was the reed

been re-established across different continents utilizing different

sac spider, Clubiona phragmitis, a species that habitually makes its

(but closely related) plant species, and that the arthropods primarily

webs in vegetation such as grasses. Harvey et al. (2016) also found

utilizing the stems are the same or closely related to those in the

that this was also the only spider species found in stems of hogweed

native range.

infested by D. radiella. After winter cutting of Phragmites australis

Our results reveal that holes artificially perforated into stems

(Poaceae) Clubiona spiders were found to enter the cut stems and to

of hogweeds functionally mimic holes chewed in the stems by

deposit their eggs sags in them (Schmidt et al., 2005).

mature larvae of D. radiella. Although the stems of hogweeds can

We also found that, without webworm-perforated or artificial

occasionally contain large numbers of woodlice and earwigs, they

holes, plants were always ‘clean’ and thus never contained any ar-

tend to be relatively transient habitats, lasting only during the au-

thropods inside them. As an ecosystem engineer, D. radiella poten-

tumn months, because the stems rapidly decompose after seed

tially influences the ecology and other organisms in four main ways.

fall and are blown over by the wind. It would be interesting to use

First, it provides herbivores and detritivores with the inner tissues

other hollow substrates—such as sections of bamboo or hogweed

of hogweeds stems that may be more palatable due to feeding and

stems externally treated with preservatives—t hat would persist

defecation of woodlice inside them. The holes also allow water to

over the course of a winter and to see if they could similarly attract

enter, which further breaks down the inner stem walls and facilitates

beneficial arthropods. Artificial holes could be placed in them as a

the growth of fungi on them. Second, omnivores (earwigs) and pred-

tool to attract woodlice and earwigs, which, as described earlier,

ators (sac spiders) feed on other invertebrates in the stem. For in-

provide important ecological services including litter decompo-

stance, mummies of the parasitoid Copidosoma sosares, which is the

sition and pest control, respectively (Collison et al., 2013; Orpet
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et al., 2019; Souty-G rosset et al., 2005). Previous work has shown
that refuges (boxes containing straw) constructed to reduce exposure to thermal extremes can enhance winter survival (Solomon
et al., 1999). Similarly, given the attraction of earwigs to the interior of hogweed stems, these stems or structures like them, may
be a useful tool in enhancing overwintering survival in orchard
habitats where their pest control activities are considered important. These refuges could also enhance habitat heterogeneity in
agricultural habitats which benefits many invertebrates, including
a range of beneficial species (Benton et al., 2003).
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